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Dr. Sam Readies Final Plea to U.S. Court 
The last rr>und in Dr. the court to strike down Dr. terback, with Corrigan on the o! conslderation, it may agree Dr. Sheppard was f-~irly tried 
Samuel H. Sheppard's fight Sam's conviction. sidelines. to review the case during its and properly convicted." 
for freedom starts tomorrow. Dr. Sam's unsuccessful ap- Dr. Sam, now prisoner num- next term. Otherwise, by re· 
And, for the final battle, the peal to the Ohio Supreme ber 98860 at the Ohio S tate fusing a hearing, the nation's 
convicted wife slayer has Court was managed by Paul Penitentiary, working as an · orderly in the p,,•ison h"spital, highes . cqurt may give finalagain entrusted his fate to the Herbert, Columbus attorney -'- " f f t D S ' 
and former Ohio lieutenant still insists he is innocent of con irma -~o . o .r. ams sen­legal skill of William J. Cor• the July 4, 1954, murder of his tence to 11...e 1mpr1sonment.
I rigan, veteran chief counsel governor. \"lfe, Marilyn. Assistant Prosecutor Saul S. 
J who headed the Bay Village Herber! will be _listed as co- Corrigan's L,al appeal will Danae •.ii said the prosec~tion 
1 osteopath's defense forces at counsel m the fmal ·appeal, argue IJhat the defendant's con- would have 30 days to file a 
his murder trial. but his role in preparing it was stitutional righ~ to a fair trial reply to ~he Corrigan petition 
Corrigan will file an appeal limited to making suggestions. was violate ·. !or a review. 
with the United States Su• In the State Supreme . Court I! the Supreme Court con- "We will oppase it,'' Dan-
preme Court ton:iorrow, asking contest, Herbert was the quar- siders hi-s arguments worthy aceau said. "We contend that 
